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EFFECT OF HYDROCARBON STRUCTURE ON REACTION PROCESSES
LEADING TO SPONTANEOUS IGNITION
By Donald E. Swarts and Charles E. Frank
Previous work show- that heptane and isooctane not only cliffered
greatly in respect to their susceptibilities to vapor-phase oxidation
but that the nature of the oxidation products was also clifferent. These
facts were interpreted on the basis of the temperature reqtired for OXL
dative attack and on the thermal stability of the alkyl and pero~ rtii-
. cals obtained. This work has been extended to other aliphatic hydro-
carbons in the present investigateion.
d
Experiments with 2,2,~-trimethy~exane, which cliffers from isooctane
in having one more methylene group, show that this compound occupies an
intermediary positim between isooctane and n-heptane in susceptibility
to oxidation. The addition of a methylene group reduces the resistivity
of a hydrocarbon to oxidation.
‘The2,2-dimethylbutane, which contafis two secondary C-H bonds, is
more easily oxidized than its isomer, 2,S-dtiethylbutsae, which contains
two tertiary C-H bonds. This appsrent anomaly may be due to the fact
that tertiary C-H bonds in 2,3-dimethylbutme are sterically shielded
from oxygen attack by the adjacent methyl groups.
~ the temperature range from 35U0 to 450° C 3-heptene gave oxida-
tion products similar to those from n-heptane but showed greater resist-
ance to oxidative attack. At temperatures of ~“ to 5500 C!, isobutene
appeared slightly more susceptible to oxidation than isobutane. Possible
emanations for these observations are suggested.
When a reaction ttie with l/&inch inside diameter was used, iso-
octane gave oxidaticm prducts similar to those previously reported with
the l/16-inch tube. However, for a given contact time the etient of
reaction and the danger of explosion were much greater in the larger
diameter tube. These results i,~ustrate the importance of a high surface-
to-volmne ratio in controlling vapor-phase oxidation processes.
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INTRODUCTION
l
Previous work on the investigation of the reaction processesleqding
to the spontaneous ignition of hydrocarbons (ref. 1) showed that the
structure of the hydrocarbon influences the ease of oxidative attack and
the thermal stability of the alkyl and peroxy radicals initially formed.
Other important factors controlling the rate and course of the vapor-
phase oxidation of hydrocarbons are temperatmej contact ttie~ -d “wa~ ““
.—
effect.” The effect of the type of C!-Hbonding in the molecule was shown
—
previously by comparing the titermediate oxidation products of isooctsne
-.
and n-heptane. Preliminary experhmts with isobutane and 2,2,5-
t@uethylhexane provided further evidence for the order of C-H stability.
The order of increasing resistance to”oxidative attack of the above
—
coqounds was found to be n-heptane, 2,2}5-trhnethyl.he-e} and isooctae.
—
The present study has had as its objective a comparison of the
behavior of other hydrocarbons with those previously studied. A study
of the behavior of olefins and some exploratory work on the effect of
,b
the ratio of surface to volume on the extent of oxidation in the early
stages was also included. This investigationwas conducted at the
Applied Science Research Laboratory of the University of Cincinnati under-““ k -
the sponsorship and with the financial assistance of the National Advisory .
Co?mittee for Aeronautics.
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS
me apparatus used h this investigation has been described in q. ,. ._
previous report (ref. 1) and consists essentially of three parts:
(1) The hydrogen-oxygen mixing tube, held at constant te’mp-.tue during “- j
the experiment, (2) the oxidation chsaiber,composed of a 13-inch-long
glass tube with either 1/16- or l/4-inch inside diameter in an electri-
cally heated furnace, and (3) cold traps (-70° C) for rapid quenching of
the reaction products. A final scnibber containing an aqueous solution
of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazinereacts with vohtile carbonyl compounds.
—
Cylinder o~gen was dried bypassing it through sulfuric acid and
the oxygen was then conducted through a calibrated flowmeter smd into
—
—
the hydrocarbon held at a constant temperature so as tciobtain a knoyn
fuel-oqgen mixttie. ,’Temperatureswere selected to secure a stoichio-
—
metric mltiure of fuel and oxygen in all experiments.
.-
With the less.vol-... __
stile compounds tested, for exaqle, isooc@ne and 2,2,5-trimethyl-hexane}
a refluxing vapor bath was utilized to maintain the hydrocarbon at the
necessary temperature. However, with the more volatile compounds, for
example, 2,2-dimethylbutaneand 2,3-dimethylbutaneJthe proper *qer- #—
ature of the hydrocarbon was obtain~ by circulating coolant at a
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controlled tempe=ture around the bubbler ttie. The oxygen was also
precooled to the same temperature before mixing. With the gaseous ccm-
. pounds, for exsmple, isobutane and isobutene, a second calibrated flow-
meter was used to measure the hydrocarbon, and thorough mixing was
obtained by the t~bulent flow of the fuel-oxygen mixture through a 2-inch
section of stainless-steel column packing and a fritted-gl.asssc~ber
tube. The fuel-oxygen ndxlmre was then passed through the reaction
chamber at a selected contact time and temperature and the reaction
prducts were quenched in the cold traps.
.
For the most part the oxidation was conducted in a l/l6-inch-inside-
dismeter glass the, where a large “wall effect” would assist in control-
ling and quenching the reactia during the early stages. To examine
the effect of a larger diameter tube on the oxidation of isooctane, a
l/h-inch-inside-dismetertube was stistituted for the l/l6-tich-inside-
diameier ttie. The temperature distribution throughout the l/&-inch-
inside-diameter tube was measured at various temperature settings as
before (ref. 1). From the curves obtained (fig. 1) it is apparent that
there is little change h the temperature distribution from the l/16-inch- “
inside-diameter ttie.
.
TEST PROCECXJRE
The reaction mixture from each experiment was quenched and analyzed
as described previously (ref. 1). To analyze for the various reaction
products the water-soltile components were separated from the organic-
soluble components by several extractions of the mixture with water.
The water phase was analyzed for total peroxide, hydrogen peroxide, total “
carbonyls, aldehydes, smd acids. The organic phase was tested for
peroxides, carbonyl compounds, and olefins.
Total Peroxides
Total peroxides were determined iodometrically. A piece of dry ice
was added to 10 ctiic centimeters of glacial acetic acid in a titration
flask to sweep out the air. After excess potassium-iodide solution was
added to the sample amd it was allowed to stand in the dark for 1/2 hourj
the liberated idine was titrated with O.1-normal sodium thiosulfate.
Ejdrogen Peroxide
—
EJydrogenperoxide was determined colorimetricallyby the reaction
.
with titanium-sulfate reagent (ref. 2). The percent light absorption at
IImfl-+11-im+ovrm 77 m---in--d ~~ith -nnrtrnnhntnm=t-r nnd i-ha vnll~n ~f
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was
of
by
hydrogen-peroxide content corresponding to this percent absorption
read directly from a calibrated chart.-
.
-
.
Carbonyl Compounds
.—
Carbonyl compounds were determined gravimetricallyby precipitation
the 2,~-dinitrophenylhydrazonesusing the reagent solution described
%riner and Fuson (ref. 3).
Olefins —
Olefins were determined by hydrogenation
(ref. 4). Platinum-oxide catalyst was used.
-.
.—.
as described by Siggia
The peroxides and carbonyl - ‘“’
&mpounds must be removed prior-to this determination.
—
Aldehydes and Acids . .—
Aldehydes were determined as the derivative of methone (ref. ~).
Acids were determined by titration with O.1-normal sodium hydroxide
*=
using phenolphthalein as indicator.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oxidation of Various Hydrocarbons
2,2,5-trimethylhexane.-Preliminary data for the
2,2,7-trimethylhexane
CH3
I
cH+CH@~-cE-cH3
I
-. .
oxidation of
.-
..
CH
3
were recorded in sn earlier report (ref. 1). This compound was investi-
gated further because of its similarity to isooctane; it differs O* in
having an additional methylene group. The reactions of this compound,
as well.as of the other hydrocarbons discussed in this report, were con-
ducted in a l/16-inch-inside-diameterglags reactor tube. As shown in
table I, in the initial stages of the oxidqtion of 2,2)~-trimethylhe&me ‘-- ,––
at 450° C and at short contact times a high ratio of organic peroxides
to hydrogen peroxide is obtained, and in this respect the oxidation --
--
.
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reseniblesthat of n-heptane. Similarity to isooctae is also noted h
the early stages; the yield of olefins exceeds the yield of carbonyl .
l compounds (see reaction 1, table I). At higher temperatures and longer
contact times the yield of hydrogen peroxide increases and is greater
than that of organic per~ides, while the carbonyl fo-tion increases
rapidly. These later stages are characteristic of the oxidation path
of isooctane. This is to be expected because of the similarity in chem-
ical structure of the two hydrocarbons and because of the lessening of
the selective action of the primary, secondary, smd tertiary C-H bonds
at the higher temperatures.
A comparison of the effect of contact time on the product distri-
bution from the oxidation of 2,2,5-trimet~lhexane and ismctane at
550°C is showninfigure 2. me rate of olefin and hydrogen-peroxide
production is about the same for both compounds although the absolute
quantities are larger for the nonane. The most striking difference in .
behavior of the two compounds is the Lxrge amount of carbonyl formation
from 2,2,5-trimethylhexane, a phenomenon characteristic of the oxidation
.
of straight chain hydrocarbons. These data afford additional evidence
that the relative resistance to oxidative attack for these three hydro-
.
carbons is isooctane > 2,2,5-trimethylhexane
2,2-Dimethylbutane.- Data pertaining to
of 2,2-dimethylbutame
CH3
I
> n-heptane.
the vapor-phase oxidaticm
cH3-c-c~-cH3
I
CHZ
are shown in table IT. Like isooctane and isobutane, this hydrocarbon
reqtires high temperatures for appreciable oxidative attack; this is to
be expected in accordance with the structural similarities of the three
hydrocarbons. One also would predict from the relative nuiber of pri-
mary C-H bonds in 2,2-dtiethylbutane that its resistance to oxidation
should lie between isobutane and isooctane; this was foumi to be the
case. 2,2-Dimethylbutane is less resistant to attack than isobutane
(cf. table II with table III) and is slightly more resistant than iso-
octane. However, this latter difference is difficult to evaluate since
the data for 2,24imethylbutane are at ~“ C and those for comparable
contact times with isooctme are at 550° C (ref. 1). The ratio of
hydrogen peroxide to orgsnic peroxide is low (approxtitely 0.5 and 1.7
from reactions 1 and 2, respectively, in table 11), in the initial stages
of oxidation, in contrast with that for isooct=e ~d isobut=e. me
higher ratio is reached only at longer contact times (reaction 3, table 11).
At shorter contact times (reactions 1 and 2), the olefin yield is high
-d the carbonyl yield is low; both results are shilar to those obtained
with isobutane.
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2,3 -Dtiethylbutane.-
.
The 2,3-dimethylbutane
CE3 CH3
\/
CH-CH
/\
CH; CH3
shows oxidation characteristics similar to 2,2-dimethylbutane. Teble IS?
summarizes preliminary data recorded for thi~ compo=. As with other
compounds that are attacked appreciably only at high temperatures,
2,3-dimethylbutaneyields mainly hydrogen peroxide and olefins in the
initial oxidation processes. The ratio of hydrogen peroxide to organic
peroxide is about equal to or greater than 1, being of the same order of
-magnitude as the 2,2 isomer. As expected from the highly branched natuxe
of the hydrocarbons, the carbonyl compounds found with both the 2,3- and
the 2,2-dimethylbutaneare mainly ketones.
Comparison of 2,2-dimethylbutaneand 2j3-dimethylbutane.- Since
2,2-dimethylbutane,and 2.3-dimethylbutaneare isomeric and differ only
in the rnmiberof secondary and tertiary C-H bonds, a comparison of their
behavior was of interest. 2,2-Dimethylbutae has two secondary and no
tertiary C-H bonds, and 2,3-dimethylbutanehas two tertiary and no second-
ary C-H bonds, while both have the same nuder of methyl ‘groups. The
initial experiments with these two compounds at ~0° C and 0.08-second
contact time (reaction 2, table II, and reaction 1, table IV) show that
the extent of oxidative attack and the nature of the products formed are
similar. However, 2,3-dimethylbutane is slightly more resistant to oxi-
dation, as evidenced by the lower yield of products. This is in contrast
with predictions based on the rel&ive reactivities of secondary and
tertiary C-H bonds in the combustion of paraffins as outlined in refer-
ence 6. The reascm for this anomaly probably lies in the steric arrange-
ment of the methyl groups in the two structures. The secondary hydrogen
atoms in the 2,2-isomer are exposed while tfietertiary hydrogen atoms -
must be h a trans configuration for maximum freedmn from overcrowding.
In this configuration the shielding effect of the methyl WOUPS is the
greatest. The qualitative results herein re~orted agree with the work
of CulMs end Hinshelwood (ref. 7) who have’ shown the relative tites of
oxidation of the 2,2- and 2,3-isomers to be 12 and 1, respectively.
3-Heptene.- Results obtained from the oxidation of 3-heptene
-.
.
—
l
-. —
—
—
.
—
1.
—.
--
CH3-CI&CH=CH-C~ -CH&CH3
are summarized in table V. The contact time was
0.04 second and the temperature was varied. The
—
held constant at .—
molar ratio of o~gen
—
— —.—
a
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to hydrocarbon was 10:1. The ~eater resistance of 3-heptene to oxida-
tive attack as compared with n-heptane is evident from a study of table V
.
and is shown in figure 3. The data for n-heptane were taken from those
reported in previous work on the program (ref. 1). In each reaction
mixhre, under the ssme conditions of temperature and contact the, the
yield of oxidation products is less with the olefin. A strtiing feature
of n-heptane reaction is the more thsn a hundredfold increase in esrbent
of reaction exhibited on raising the temperature from 35@ to 400° C.
This phenomenon also occurs with 3-heptene, but to a lesser degree and
through a range 50° C higher, @o to 450° C. Beatty and Edgar (ref. 8)
report that the initial oxidation of 3-heptene begins 56° C!higher than
that of n-heptane, when a reaction tube with l-inch inside diameter is
used. The smaller surface-to-volume ratio of their tube provides a less
sensitive control of reactim than the use of a l/16-inch-inside-dismeter
tube, and undoubtedly their observed “initial oxidation” corresponds to
the sharp rise in product yield reported here.
At 350° ~ n-heptane and 3-heptene both give greater yields of
.
organic peroxides than of hydrogen peroxide, but the ratio is much
greater with the paraffin. At higher temperatures where the reactivity
.
of the oxygen has increased appreciably, the initiation reaction is more
extensive and hydrogen peroxide is formed in larger quantities than the
organic peroxides (see ref. 1, p. 13). As with the n-heptane, the for-
mation of large amounts of carbonyl compounds from 3-heptene indicates
less selectivity and a more general degradation than with the highly
branched hydrocarbons. Olefin determinations with 3-heptene were not
attempted.
The greater resistivity of 3-heptene than of n-heptane to vapor-
phase oxidation isat variance with their relative ease of oxidation at
room temperature. The latter results from the reactivity of the allylic
C-E bonds of the olefin under conditims where the other secondary C-H
bonds are mibstantially inert. However, it appears that at”higher tem-
peratures the reactivity of the C-H bonds all along the chain approaches
that of the all.ylicC-H. There would then seem to be two major reasons
for the greater reactivity of the paraffin at these higher temperatures:
(1) The greater nuniberof secondary hydrogen atoms, -d therefore a
statistically greater number of points vulnerable to attack, and (2) the
resonance stabilization in radicals such as R-CH-CH=CH-R’~ R-CH=CH-CH-R*,
and therefore their lower reactivity (ref. 9).0
l
CH3-C=CH2
c%
Isobutene.- s~e P=* runs were made with isobutene
8in order to compare. the behavior of this olefin
spending saturated hydrocarbon, isobutane. The
table 111 and in figure 4. Some of the data-in
NAcAm’? 3384
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with that of the come-
results are reported in
—
table 111 were taken l
from previous work on this program (see ref.J) . A temperature of 5~0 C
was necessary for any appreciable oxidation to occur at contact times OT
0.08 and 0.16 second. The most noticeable difference between reaction of
the two compounds is in the oxidation products. While isobutane yields
both organic and h.y@ogen peroxides, only h@rogen peroxide is found
with isobutene. Also, the only carbonyl compound formed in the partial
oxidation of isobutene is formaldehyde, whereas only half of the quan-
tity of carbonyl compounds from isobutane is formaldehyde; the other
half is most probably acetone and isobutyraldehyde. A possible mechanism
for the oxidation of isobutene consistent with these facts is as follows:
.-
.
—
—
C!=C-C+ 02-+C=C-C. + lOOH (la)
~ 1
c
C=C-C + lOOH+C=C-C* + HOOH (lb)
~
I
c
At 5~0 C the activity of the oxygen molecule is great and free radical
initiations (la) and (lb) account for the abundance of hydrogen peroxide.
Further reaction with oxygen of the free radical formed could possibly
involve chain propagation~ as in equations (2]
C=c-c” + 02+C=C-COO”
I 1-
C c
C=C-COO* + C=C-C+C=C-COOH+
I I I
c c c.
However, the hydroperoxide formed according to
and(3): - - .-. -—._
(2)
C=c-c” (3)
I
c
equation (3) would be
very unstable (if formed at all)because of the high temperature, and
indeed no alkyl hydroperoxide is found in the experimental studies. In
accordance with the work of Rust, Vaughan, .@ al. (ref. 10), the a@~-
peroxy radibal anciany alkyl hydroperoxide_no doubt would decompose to
the alkoxy radical (eqs. (4a), (4b), and (5)):
C=c-c”
c
c=c-c!oo’~ C=c-cooc-c=c+ 2C=C-CO’
I I I
.
.
—
—
—
.
l -
c c c c
.
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CkC-coo “
I
c!
C!=c-coo”~ 2C=C-CO” + 02
I I
c c
C=C-COOH9 C=C-COl + l OH
\ I
c c
Formaldehyde arises from the decomposition of this
equation (6):
H o
C=C-C-O*+C=C= + H-Cz
[H I ‘H
. c c
(kb)
(5)
The fate of the stisequent free radical. from e@ation.
ful. Brettonj Wan, and Dc@ge (ref. 11) indicate that
with more oxygen end ultimately forms acetic acid and
of formaldehyde. These prmiucts correspond well with
the present determinations.
aUsoxy radical as in
(6)
(6) is more dotit-
the radical reacts
a second molecule
those detected in
The data shown in,table III for isobutene sre too limited to show
any clear difference in the relstive ease of oxidation of isobutene and
isobutane. The results obtatied, however, tidicate a slightly greater
resistance for isobutane. This would be consistent with the relative
spontaneous ignition temperatures of polyisobutylenes end hydrogenated
polyisobutylenes (ref. 12) and with the effect of unsatura.tionon the
critical compression ratios of highly branched hydrocarbons (ref. 6).
Effect of Ratio of Surface to Volume
As pointed out earlier, the l/16-inch-inside-diemeterglass reactor
tube has been mqpbyed in order to make use of the “wall effect” for
quenching the reaction in its initial stages. While this procedure was
quite successful, it was desirable to study the ssme oxidation in a
Mger reaction tube to obtain scenequantitative measure of the effect of
surface-to-volume ratio on the nature and extent of the reaction. There-
fore an experiment on isooctane was conducted stistituting a l&inch-
inside-diameter glass ttie for the l/16-inch-inside~ismeter tzibe.
Results obtained with the l/&inch txibeare compared with those of the
. l/16-inch ttie in table VI, employing a stoichiometric oxygen-isooctane
mixture at 450° C and o.68-second contact the. lt is evident from
.
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these data that the initial reaction occurring in 1/16- and l/4-tich
reaction tubes is mibstantially the same. As expected, the exbent of
reaction increases with increasing tfie size, that is, decreasing surface- -
to-volume ratio. b attempting a further comparison between these tubes,
isooctame was oxidized at 550° C and 0.24-second contact time. Whereas
the l/16-inch glass tribeenabled controlled reactions at this tempera-
—
ture, explosive reactions resulted with the l/4-inch tube. In view of
this, no attempts were made to employ the l/4-inch tube with hydrocarbons
which ignite in the low-temperature region, for example, n-heptane.
The suitability of the l/4.inch reactor at 4~0 C and its unsuitabil-
ity at 550° C also give additional significance to spontaneous-ignition=
temperature measurements. Thus, while differences in the reaction cham-
ber used for determining spontaneous ignition.temperat~e and the present
oxidation tribeprevent any but qualitative comparison, it is ~oteworthy
—
that isooctane undergoes spontaneous ignitionat about 450° C in a
125-cubic-centimeterflask (ref. 13) but at about 5(X)0C in a 43-c&ic-
centimeter ignition chsaiber(reY. 14). Exlzapolation would suggest a
spontaneous ignition temperature in small-d&meter tties h the 5500 to
.
&N” C rsmge. Present results indicated that Mooctane undergoes an
almost instantaneous autoignition in a lfi-inch tube at 5500 C, while
there is an appreciable induction period at 550° C in the l/16-inch tube.
l
At 450° C, the induction period”in a 1~.inch ttie is sufficient to per-
mit considerable reaction without explosion. ‘l!heseresults serve tu
emphasize the importance of.a high surface-to-volumeratio in obtaining
controlled vapor-phase oxidation.
..-—
CONCLUSIONS
From the investigation of reaction processes leading to spontaneous
ignition of hydrocarbons the fol.low~ conclusions can be *awn:
1. The effect of adding a methylene group to a highly branched
hydrocarbon is to reduce its resistance to oxidation; for a given set
of reaction conditions, the rehtive amounts of organic peroxide and of
carbonyl coMPounds increase, and the over-all yields of oxidation prcd.
—
ucts are higher.
2. In the oxidation of isomeric branched hydrocarbons, the differ.
ence in resistance to oxidation is depen~ent upon the difference in
structural configuration. While, in general, ease of oxidation of C-H
—
bonds increases in the order primary < secondary < tertiary, steric
effects may outweigh normal reactivity considerations.
3. n-Olefins are more resistant to vapor-phase oxidation than the “ _
corresponding psraffins. Highly bd-ched olefins appear somewhat less
.
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resistsmt to vapor-phase oxidaticm than the
However, insufficient data are available to
* zations smong these compounds.
I-1
corresponding paraffins.
permit any broad generali-
4. The major products obtained in the oxidation of 3-heptene at
lower temperatures (3~0 to 450° C) are similar to those obtained with
n-heptane in the same temperature range but are produced h smaller
emounts. Resonance stabilization in the radical and the fewer nuntwr
of C-H bonds available for attack are suggested as reasons for the
greater resistance of the n-olefins to oxidative attack.
5. Major products obtained during the initial stages of the oxida-
tion of isobutene are hydrogen peroxide and formaldehyde.
6. The order of resistance to oxidation of the hydr~bons for
which comparable data are avaikble is isobutane > isobutene > iso-
octane > 2,2,5-trtiethylhexane> 3-heptene > n-heptane.
7. The extent of a vapor-phase oxidation increases with decreashg
surface-to-volumeratio if other factors remain constant. The “wall
effect” provided by a large surface-to-volme ratio is very helpful in
.
maintaining reaction control in high-temperature vapor-phase oxidatim.
university of Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Deceniber2, 1953.
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TABLE I.- oxmmo~ oF 2,2,5-mmmmmMm
Reactiw ndxturemmber . . . . . . . . .
Conditions:
Ccmposlt~on,mole k@rOcarbon/moles
oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Temperature, OF....... . . . ..
Contact time, sec...... . . . . .
FTC&let SnEd@s :
Eydrogen peroxide, mLIMmoles/mole
2,2,5 -trimetbylhexane chsrged . . . .
Organic perofides, milllmOles/mole
2,2, ~-trimet~lhexsne chsrgea . . . .
Olefin, m3JMmoles/mole
2,2,5 -triwt~lhexane cherged . . . .
Total csxbonyl, milMnmles/mole
2,2 ,5-trimet~l.hexane chsqed . . . .
Fornddehyde, milMmoles/mole
2,2,5 -trimet~lhex3me chexged . . . .
Acid, lWllhole6/mole
2,2 ,5-trtiethylhexszie charged . . . .
1
0.07
450
0.04
0.03
2.0
0.40
Tre,ce
IVone
None
2
0.07
450
0.08
0.6
1.2
5.3
24
1.5
3.0
3
0.07
450
0.16
17
----
13
51
15
7.3
4
0.07
450
0.24
39
3.7
7.8
leo
33
15
,
,
5
0.07
:?4
4.7
I-.8
4.4
22
0.9
0.3
6
0.07
550
0.08
7.5
4.3
6.1
70
6.8
2..8
7
0.0-(
550
0.16
I-1
6.4
28
----
12
9.4
d o ,
TABLE H.- CEUDATION OF 2)2-D~
Reaclxlon mixhrrenumber. . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3
Corlaitlons :
C~osition, mole bydroce,rbon/moles
oxygen O.u O.11 0.11..oi: :::::::::: :::
Temperature, m 5m
Contactt*, sec . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y?) 0.08 O.ti
Prcduct analysis:
E@Togen Peroxide, till-tiles/mole
2j2-3&thylbutane charged . . . . . . . 0.20 1.2 19
Or@c peroxides, mil.llmoles/mol.e
2)2-d@~lbutane charged . . . . . . . 0.37 0.8 0.25
Olefti, mlllimOles/mole
2,2-Mmet~lbutane charged . . . . . . . 1.5 5.6 12
Total ~bauyl, tilltiolestsmle
2)2-Mmethylbutane charged . . . . . . . Trace o.~ 73
Formaldehyde, mll.lholes/mole
2)2-Mmetbylbutwe cherged . . . . . . . Trace
AcM, tilMmoles/mole
0.23 33
2,2-dimetl@butane charged . . . . . . . None 0.40 7.8
l *
TAELE Im. - OXDATION OF ISOEUI!ENE AND ISOBWCANE
Reaction mixture nuniber . . . . . . . . . .
conditions :
Composition, mole hydrocarbon/mole
Oqgen . ...*. . ...*. . .
““oC . . . . .!cemperatw?, .. *...*.
Contact time, sec.... . . . . . . . .
Anal@a:
WW~ perd~, DIil.llMoles/mOle
I@rocarbonc tided . . . . . . . . . .
orgemic peroxide, milMmoles/mole
l@rocarbQn cbaxged . . . . .
Olefih, mlllimoles/nmle
hydrocarbon chsrged . . . . .
Total carbonyl, millimoles)uole
hydrocarbm charged . . . . .
Fcmwiliiehyde, milMnoles/mole
hydrocarbon cba.rged . . . . .
Acid, milMmoles/mole
hydrocarbon charged . . . . .
. . . . .
. ..*.
. . . . .
. . . . .
. . . . .
albtidetermined.
bAppr-te vahe.
160butene
1
0.1-(
m
0.08
1.8
None
(a)
3.1
3.1
0.8
2
0.17
5W
0,3.6
7.3
None
(a)
..-
5.9
0.6
Isobutane
1
0.15
550
0.08
1.2
0.6
b2.5
bo.2
bo.1
..-
2
0.15
550
o.l_6
3.6
0.8
~5.6
bo.8
bo.4
----
I
, . b
mm Iv. - oxmmm OF 2,3-DImmmmNE
Reaction mixture numiber . . . . . . . . . 1 2
conditions :
Composition, mole hydrocarl+mole
oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.11 0.11
l?emperature, °C . . . . . . . . . . . . 503 500
Contact time, sec...... . . . . . 0.08 0.16
Prcduct analysis:
WOga peroxide, millimoles/mole
2,3-Wnetbylbutane charged . . . . . . 0.57 2.0
Organic peroxides, miuholes)nole
2,3&lmet~lbutame charged . . . . . . 0.76 1.2
Olefln, miWlmoles/mole
2,3-dhuetbylJmtane charged . . . . . . 2.9 1.3
Total csrbonyl, milMmoles/mole
2,3-dhet~lbutane clw?ged . . . . . . Trace 5.0
l?o~lcle~e, milMnoles/mole
2,34imeW@butane charged . . . . . . Trace 0.18
Acid, mLllimoles/mole
2,3 -climethylbutsne charged . . . . . . None None
$
.TABLE v.- OXIDATION OF 3-HWI!ENE AND n-EIPTANE
Z-heptene n-heptane
Reaction mixtwre nwiber . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 1 2 3
:oMlitions :
Composition, mole bydrocerbon/mole
wge~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.10 0.10 0.1o 0.09 0.09 0.09
Temperature, °C . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 403 450 ~~ 403 450
Contact time, f3ec . . . . . . . . . . . 0.04 0.04 O.(I4 0.04 0.04 0.C4
Prcxiuct analyfiis :
~ogen peroxide, tilMnOles/mole
lqdrocarbonchargad . . . . . . . . . 0.% 3.3 27 0.3 63 79
Organic perccddes, ,tillimoles/mole
k@lrocarbon charged . . . . . . .. . . 0.64 .21 4.5 9.1 11.3 2.1
Olefin, milllmoles/mole
hydrocarbcmchtwged . .. . . . . . . (a) (a) (a) 2.9 58 78
Total carbonyl, miLLmoles/mole
hydrocarbon charged . . . . . . . . . !Crace 15 220 ---- ---- ----
Aldehyde, mi.llhnoles/mole
hydrocarbon chargqi . . . . . . . . . Trace
AcM, fiboles/mok
9.4 Uo 2.6 360 *
@ocarbonckged . . . . . . . . . None 1.7 28 4.0 57 b
%ot iiet.mmined.
.
, ,
1 . . ,, * .
,,
‘l!!BLEvI. - COMFYJUSON OF FJEUL!M OF lHIOC’WNE OXIDATIDN
IN REACTION TUBES OF DJEFERWC DIMETERS
Reaction-tube diameter, in. . . . . . . . 1/16 1/4
Conditions:
Con@ofiition, mole hydro=bon/mole
. Oxygen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.o8 0.08
Temperature, °C . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 450
Contact time) sec... . . . . . . . . 0.68 0.68
All@ySis:”
,Wogenwrfide, milJ-tioles/mole
hydrocar’boncharged . . . . . . . . . 14.’7 47
Organic peroxides,“mi~imoles/mOle
@.lrocar~onc~ged . .. . . . . . . ‘1.4
Olef’in,ndJllmOles/mOle
----
hyclrocarbonctiged . . . . . . . . . 46 *
Total carbonyl,tiXlimoles/mole
bydrtiar~oncharged . . . . . . . . . 35
l?ar@ildeh@e,@limOles/mole
74
bydrocarbopdmrged . . . . . . . . . D 17
Acid, miwlmok+ole
“hydrocarbo nd’mrged . . . . . . . . . 6.5 u
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